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reveals the truth of things, and another boon.   Returning thence I worshipt at various
glorious places of pilgrimage, and gradually came at my leisure to this city."    [88]
When he had spoken thus in the midst of the assembly, the king was pleased, and
told of his own adventures. " When you, Sir, had gone forth from this city, your mind
being filled with a desire to see the wonders of the earth, 0 best of wise men, after
that I entered into a temple of Mahakala [Qiva], and attended the Overlord of all the
earth, the moon-crested god, whose evening dance-revel, as if by infuriated bees,
whirls the circle of the constellations about, so that it gets no rest at all from its wan-
derings. This compassionate god I propitiated by ascetic practice, and he appeared to
me and graciously gave me any boon I might wish for. I obtained two boons from the
god; one, that my death should be at the hands of no other than the son of a girl a
year and a day old; and again, that I should have knowledge of the language of all
creatures. And so I returned to my own city. After this I was once summoned by the
lord Indra, and visited Sudharma [the gods' assembly-hall], the home of happiness
[su-kha] and righteousness [dharma]. There I beheld the Thousand-eyed [Indra] in
person, the Wise One, casting his eyes upon the skillful dancing of Rambha and Urvagi.
At this time the god, wishing to establish a distinction between them in cleverness of
dancing, askt me, and I told him just how it was. So, pleased by my excellent knowl-
edge of the art of dancing, the lord of the worlds gave me his great throne of state.
* Sitting upon this throne, rule the world in happiness for a thousand autumns, 0 king.'
Thus he blest me; and I took that throne, adorned with thirty-two statues endowed
with eloquent speech, and came back from heaven to this city. Thus, O blameless one,
I have told you of my adventures. But from now on, all this my kingdom and my
life shall be in your care; I shall lay down the burden and seek a rest." [117]
Thus respectfully addrest by the noble King Vikramaditya, the excellent Bhatti
was delighted, and said: " Great king, who can have such ability, abounding in all
marvelous qualities, as you ? You are surely an incarnation of Visnu. Now I will
this day give unto your majesty, simply by my wisdom, O king, another thousand
years upon earth, without any doubt/* When he said this, the king askt him: " How
can this be ? " And the wise and noble minister spoke again to the king: " Spend
six months sitting upon your throne, giving your mind to your kingdom; and spend
the other six months (of each year) in travel abroad; thus you shall live for two thou-
sand years." Hearing this the king, supreme in praiseworthy virtues, applauded the
idea, together with his councillors and ministers. So the king, with Bhajti's aid,
ruled his kingdom with care, and continually gave satisfaction in gifts to both plain-
tiffs and defendants (in suits brought before him). He wore out his own body in the
service of others; and he made this entire circle of the earth free from distress. He
was refresht by the nectar of the clusters of flowers on the glorious [' lotus-'] crests
of the circle of vassal kings surrounding his foot-stool. -Bis glory, like a female
ascetic, had Mount Cakra for her robe of meditation, Mount Mem for her profes-
sional staff [* staff of livelihood *], heaven and earth for her black bodice. The fire of
his majesty increast mightily, even along with [that is, in spite of] the falling of floods
of tears from his enemies and from fair-eyed women [for love of him; or, perhaps,
*. * . tears from his enemies' fair wives *]. By the greatness of Ms generosity Da-
dhlci, Qibi, Jlmuta, ICarna, and JimHtaySJbana [famous givers of old] obtained glory
like the sun. His swift horses choked the oceans completely, as with a mighty dam,
with the dust of the earth that arose from their feet. His ajnay, boundless like the

